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Mission To Jamaica 
'he 
Bryant's got a brand new 
bank ... 
By Asa Williams 
By now it is very accounts. A<> aresuJt, theonly 
lear that Fleet has decision we had to make 
extingui hed the S vereign involved theselection ofthe 
1 ntem when it comes to new bank, between Fleet and 
banki ng atBryant. What CitizensBank." While Fleet 
has occlUTed vis-a-vis the d es have an advantage over 
banks over the past few Citizens and Sovereign in 
months seems to be an ironi ge graphical coverage, that 
tum ofevents, given whathad as not the only factor that 
occurred about year ago. At madeFleetthe bank ofchoice 
that time, as we reported in here at Bryant: add d 
an Archway issue last year, Furtado 'Fleet also has a 
the former's parent, stronger interest in student 
FleetBoston Financial, in accounts." 
order to complete a merger On January 3 1, 
deal divested some of its representatives from Fleet 
other c nstituent visited the Bryant campus to 
BankBoston's branches, promote their bank s special 
including the one here at student and employee 
Bryant-In Philadelphia-based accounts. Although Fleet 
SovereignBanc rp. Recently. d have an A TM on site, 
while Unistru ture s id Greenville br ncb 
co as manage an ar, an 
the Bryant bran h 0 actual on-sit branch i not ID 
overeign Bank New the bank's future plans, unlike 
England was collapsed into the last two banks have had 
lhe one near Lincoln Mall. before. The reason may be 
Before tbelast semester was that there already are three 
out a new Fleet A TM was branches within close rangeof 
installed a r s from where the campus, the Greenville 
the Sovereign A TM was; the branch being one of them. 
latter would later be phased Th other two are in Linc In 
out and removed. andMineral Spring. 
''The switch was more ofa A Bryant branch, Carey 
decision on Sovereign'spart,'~ adds, "would be sort of 
says Marc Furtado, Bryant redundant , given that 
executIve assistant to the [bankers] could already do so 
President, having pulled out much with the three branch 
ofBryant, finclingth service convenient to them, as well as 
unprofitable, as they were not by p neand nline." 
very interested in stud nt 
gave u the 
opportunity to go to 
one ofthe five centers 
he has e tabl ished 
since his arrival in 
Jamaica. The first full 
day we wenllo visil 
each ofthe centers to 
get an id a of where 
we would wanl to 
spend our time. We 
first went to Saint 
Monica'- Home for 
the sick; abandoned 
elderly. I have to be 
honest, what I saW 
here scared me. This 
was a place where 
people come to rue. 
There are around 3 
M eh of society, 
e pecially those of u at a 
colleg take what we have 
for granted. Many ofus ar 
from Il-to-dofamilies and 
are not aware of the plight 
ofthose who hav so little. I 
know that this was true for 
me. Ho ever, recently I 
realized thatthere is a whole 
other world out there; 
people who don'thave 
enough to feed their families 
or themselves people who 
have no money to buy 
clothing, people who live in 
the streets because they have 
no wher else to go. 
Al the tart of the 
New Year, Fatb r Joe 
Pescatelio my roommate 
Jason Ou hesneau, John 
Barry, the Bishop's 
Secretary for Social 
Min i~ tr . an 111 ) I 
ventured LO a place 
commonly ass iat d ith 
vacations, Jamaica. To my 
dismay, this w' s no 
vacation. We pent eight 
days in King ton, Jamaica, 
nd what w w re about to 
experience could never have 
been conveyed in war . 
Kingston i fille d with 
overwhelming poverty, 
violence and illegal drugs. 
Everywhere you look is a 
constant reminder of how 
unfortunate these people 
are. You cannot e cape the 
garbage all over the treets 
or the smell ofit burning in 
the air the mile f hacks 
By Adam Fontaine 
that line th stre ts, or th 
roads that ar so fu ll f 
potllOles you have to 
constantly be swerving to 
avoid them. This is how a 
vastmajority ofthep ople 
in Jamaica Iive. There are 
primari ly two social classe 
in ,Twnaica. rich or poor. The 
rich live up on th 
m untainside in their large 
grandiose homes the poor 
live on the streets, in the 
dump. or in little one~r om 
shacks no bigger than a walk 
in closet. 
Our purpo e of 
going to Jamaica was to be 
ofsome assistance to those 
in need, to see how they live, 
to lry i even for a day to 
make a difference in their 
lives, and to learn from them. 
Among all this destirution 
and bar hip there is a bright 
wonder Ul igh : i light is 
M nsignor Riehar Ib rt. 
Monsignor Albert arrived in 
Jamaica in 1976 from the 
BronxofNewYork. What 
he aw in Jamaica were 
people who needed help. 
and he was the one t1 at was 
going to help them. Since 
1976 Monsignor Albert has 
establ ished centers for the 
poor of Jamaica, ranging 
from the sick abandoned 
elderly to the hungry, 
uneducatedchildren. All with 
one goal in mind~ to make a 
difference. 
Mon 19nor Albert 
men and women who are 
Iderl and are ' suffering 
from leprosy 0 AIDS. 
People with leprosy ar , 
many times, disfigured 
b cause ofthe isease, it is 
also comm n forthem to be 
blind or d af. The people at 
Saint Monica 5 were very 
friendly, and it made them 
bappy for u to just talk to 
them. Looking past their 
disfigurements was not an 
easy task, and I found 
myselflUlComfortable. Later, 
I realized I was glad that 1 
went. Disease is a reality of 
life for many people, and for 
them to be comfortabl 
around you you must b 
comfortable with tbem. 
Several days later returned 
back to runt Monica' . I 
was much more at ease and 
able to comm ni te more 
effecti ely wi the people. 
n our se ond day 
out in the missions, Jay and 
I cho e to go to Christ the 
Redeemer a buman 
resource center for 
community outreach. -{ere, 
they offer educational 
oppertunities for children. 
computer studies, 
woodworking and tailoring. 
The schools in Jamaica are 
very mall, and only 
accommodate the basi 
necessities. Jay and I had 
the opportunity to teach the 
children on the computer 
and to share with them 
about life in the United 
tales. It was fascinating t 
see their faces when we told 
them about our holidays and 
bopping malls, mu h of 
vhat we take for granted, 
bUltbingsofwhichtbey have 
no concept. We also spent 
a large JX)rtion oftime talking 
with the teachers, learning 
about the Jamaican culture. 
We found out why the 
economy in Jamaica is so 
bad. On average people 
make between $30 and $50 
(US) a week. However, 
clothing, food, hou eing, 
average around the same 
price as in the States. How 
are p ople supposed to live 
and (Continued on Pg. ) 
----
ten years 
scien:es. 
=----.=---=-~---- ~ 
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. One CardCraziness, Chaos, and Clarity 
emaillrnathewspJ-bryantedu 
Bryant Center Student Managers Theres onlyone problem with 

religions that have all the answers. 
 Wanted 
Applications forthe2001 -2002 StudentManageqxJSitionsarenowavaiJableTheydon't allow questions. intheBryantC.e:nter~oru;Offire.Thisbighlysought-aflerpositionJooksgrea1on 
Lr )'0 " ~11I C iUH~5 have questJQn~ about God and [he: meaning of '"e, come: and Join (he: sC:~lrch 

(or ;)Ilswc rs In rhl' (ello\lb"hip of O Uf church. 
 any resume.Responsibilitiesofthe position~ludesupervisingtheBI)rantCenteron 
nigblsandweektnls,and call1JXlSfuoctions;oth'rresj:XmlbilitiesirlcluXtbetraining 
ofastlidentstaffand tbe directsupervisionoftheBryantCenterservice areas. 
There\\ill betwo infunnational meetingsfor all interestedstudents.Thefust 
'onwillbe on WOOnesday, February21 at4pminNlck'sPlaceandthesecond\\ill 
beonThursday February22at 5pm inMeetingRoom 1intbeBryantCenter.These 
in1OrrnationalmeetiIJg)win~yIEfirninaryqoo:;tionscrncemingthe~lt 
AllmajOlSareencoumgedtoawly.AllapplicationsareduebyFriday March 7totbe 
BryantCenterOperati.ons Office. 
Professor s 
Mother Dies The Archway taff 
fugaVoglerEstey,age Editor-in-chier: Adam Fontaine 
95 motlx:rofHistory Professor Editor-in-chief Emeritus: Andrea Piccarelli 
James R Estey, passed away Layout MaDager: Stephanie Sedivy 
Stall: Marilyn Radei, Maggie Grace, Asa WilliamsonJanuary29,2001. Intbep3St 
SportsStaIf: Luis Etherin~ nMrs. Estey often Literary Staff: Jessica Stetson 
visited Bryant, and attended olumnist: arah Stover 
inhistory andthe social Distribution: James C rcoran, Carl Lemke 
no. ~nrm..(I' I< . dItIpG>«I bf·...,.lI) Jurin1< ,hr ac..wm!" >~ar hy lit.. 
.,,""'~_rw. of&)uta (" ,kg. Tho pubiJ.""', I. O~l""/ Colkg<. TMA Memorial Servicein 
,....sptJfkl' is .. -rl/tJr/J anJ. tiJ.1lrd b,< iI mtck/Jt -'tab: No form ofc.,'HlIJi'lhl/-' IJ a.:rtqd 
tn~.t tlw CQll(fl" or nyw olan;.' 'taW.OpmiJJtu nprru:Md i" IhisptlbiitMHoll £lrrher honor will be held on 
._ IIfI'" ....x,II.>. ",J de>,,01 '1«<lI><JTily NfI<G"iI/J;: .~~ ofIhr jarll/I}' or 
""""'IIlIJ1DlI"" Q/1IrJvnt CoU"lI"" TIw i"~ 'I'l"mk.t u' Tn p,.,., I" &.k ... .t. Saturday,February 17,at 1PM 
\U 
attheFirstUnitarian Churchof 
C<pY ""r.Utkn1i ob)«/I1J#OJ!Jk by 1/", liJIlorlbI n.."" " ,II "at M ",.«pled All 
f~II"~ /a tIN FD/"" _ br "S'iooL ATI ntbm/J.fI"'rs ~P"""" v of n.Providence, located at the 
.v.Io1I<J)I"'r.t..".,..., Itt rmonwd "htIDfI_,,'CltUOfId 'JlJMH<INSlsfr_'1tt. 
Cof"gr _ ...m>IMJjngCUM_II.. ar< pnn,ldat /1>0: diS<TfU;'JfI .!ltl E4.mr­Christ Episcopal Church St. Thomas Eplscop I Chur h 1643 Lonsdale Avenue Putnam Pike (Rt.448.Rt. 116) corner of Benefit and it>C1M4 Uncoln.125-1920 Greenvllle .949-2260 Benevolent Streets. A fifteen 
AdlwlillnF ,d/.u ""lI' Iv ublaJ".,;f .ullllt!(/" no.- ktJn,uy '1fioe dHrlng 
b.",.... Itt",,~ 0.fIicb _ ""-'l'" ''-,.",fl- of lit. 8 f)<1'11 C'~II r. h Iat1ln f( 
Sunday 8 & 10 am Sunday 8 8. 9:30 am 
minuteOlgfll1reCi1aJ will~ Protestant Chop lain. l vel 2 Unlstructure RddI... .. &n -: 8f)!t11H (oll<:t:<. IfSQIJo...s:f/ll Pih . $io"/ifaUIU. O~f1/··f)8. 
Bryant College Student ArraJrs Complex tre~ce. Allrnernlx7softhe o.r 1<4pJrot.. _'-, Is (4(1/) ~J:.uJ}1J. 
Rev'd PhilIp Devens Bryant family are invited to232- 6045IL32-6119. 
attend. 
1k&meSterisoffui 
lUOOingaIDitistinrforareality 
check for a few poople. n ere 
is also oneno1able to mention. 
FiIst.aoomrnmtb::me 
that has been di cussed 
tbroughoutthe00ddropperiod 
isgivingF'sto those students 
who d not get theirdropslips 
signed. As opposed to 
autoll$callydrowing~ 
fIO~aresuggestinggiving 
them F siftheyfailtoshowup 
to class andget their drop slip 
signed Thisis.fine,butthereis 
~glitrhinthisi<hthatI~d 
like to point ou to those 
professors proposing it 
Often times when a 
ent is dropping aclass,it is 
to add into one being hi Id at 
1hesarnetm.1C. - . meansthat 
a~fiOOtreprofi:s'3Or 
alanalternativetime tosign the 
drop slip. This has resulted in 
manygrumbles by stOOents. In 
the past, rofessors ere 
required have fi e posted 
ffice hoUlS a week. Man: 
seemtobavecutbackandthere 
By Andrea Piccarelli 

Edilor-in-Chief Emerttus 

are several who have no tbe point when the rest ofthe 
scimnespootooontheirdoors. Imilis9J lDlfuryou.? StOOents 
Students complain that their cannolopgerhave 'desalads, 
emailsarx:lvoicemailsaregoing milk, fruit, low-fat chips or 
mtretumxlor~waitduringa pretzels, etc. Not to mention, 
professr'sernireofficeinram with asandwichyouare now 
the professor nevershows up. oolyeDlit.bitocresireatd.inr:u­
All these issues need to be and a medium soda. Is 
reso1ved before anyone can Ammarldm . money~ 
coruliderchanginglmv1redrop or are food portions being 
policy arks. lfoot, there will reduced, because someone 
becomple:teaaziness. Us anewcar? 
ow, Aramark. and owthere is another 
&!uth,needI saymoreformost issue adding totbe baaswith 
students? This one, 1had to South; the staff. There ha e 
investigateformyself Southis been significantcbang inthe 
in complete chaos. Theentire system at South Certain food 
set-up has changed. {tis nice ismwindiflerent~ There 
thatPizzaHutnowapartof1he are no signs clearly labeling 
meal equivalency,but the rest whichfoodisat\\ID line,so n 
stinks. u are in the wrong one 
lfyou -want to get a prepareyourselfto be rudely, 
s:n:rlwid~youmelimi1a:I1Doo1y v rbally accosted by an 
on side-fattening chips or AmmaIkemployee. TImon!, 
cookies and you can only get furtbesakeotjOl.IImfurn, rInOO 
soda. Apparently Arrnark mysclfan:l wasscreamOOatfur 
would . to seestudents gain ~ inthegrillliren chK:km 
the freshma n 15. Many .fingeIsandsoup(1h.isiswhere 
studentsttmtosandwic~as they were ke if: Last semester) 
alEaltby altanative. butwbatis instead of the wrap line. 
Srudents should not be abused 
by Aramark employees 
especialJysiJXeArammktmrot 
IllEdeaneff'orttohang anysigns 
clarifYingtrecbanges. 
Thelight at the ~of 
thetunnel; treclarity amongaU 
thischaosarxJ crnzmess. Ifyou 
amsurviveIuocharl:imanageto 
gayourdropslipsigned,atJeast 
you willrepleasantlySUIprised 
when you go to Academic 
Rfx::ook Youwalkinthisoffice 
10 fird~fi¥:e. tJrright 
1l:aeisaOOlletin1:xmdwithSgm 
displaying pictures of each 
empIoyeein1hisoffire.Thesigm 
1ell ou\Wichpe!IDIlyousOOuk1 
SJX'3ktoaboutpnticular ~. 
1kofficeclearlYJX6lStbe~ 
that they are open. What a 
refreshingchange. Theclarityis 
arrming. Forthoseprofessms 
who would like to see bow to 
postthehoursyouareavailable 
or those employees from 
Ammarlc who w uld Iiketo 9;;!e 
agoodsign,AavkmicRocords 
is located in the .MRC HalL 
Lemnfumtlrm. 
Users...Check 
out What's 
New! 
At the request of ur 
students we are delighted to 
inform youabouttheadditional 
CardServiceCenter machine 
(C C) installed atThe Bryant 
Center. This new machine 
allowsyoutocrl::l.dollar.itoyOlE 
vending strip. (The other two 
evc'sa1JOWtnmsfeIS.) 'There 
arestep by stepinstructions on 
the face ofthe machineto guide 
you through yourtransaction. 
W also havetwoC~hValue 
Center' (CVC) located onour 
campus, one located in The 
Unistructure and the other 
located inthe l bbyofHalllS. 
~macbinescanbe used to 
transferpoints. add cash, asv.ell 
as purchase cards. 
Weho[X! thattbenew 
CSC machine makes life here 
atBIyantali.ttlenxreool1VCDifrt 
As always please send aU 
commentsandquestionsabout 
your Bryant One Card to Lisa 
Torgan in Support ervices. 
YoucanreachheratX603Sor 
2 - ARCHW Y 
ive a health ' lunc 
.... 
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(Cant. From Pg 1 )support 
families on 0 little? They 
don't; hence all the poverty. 
Our th ird day Jay 
and Iwentto Riverton City. 
Riverton City is a dump, in 
the literal sense. His where 
all of Kingston s garbage 
disposed f. The large area 
is not only home to garbage, 
buL to people who live within 
it confines. In the dump, 
there is a school for aU the 
~ildrenw~res~e~the 
area. TItis was our favorite 
day whi Ie in Jamaica and our 
best experi nee. We 
w rked in the school with 
about 50 ofthe cu test little 
children. ranging from tlte 
ages of four t eight. As 
SOOl as Jay and I walked in. 
it was a flood of boys and 
girls all wanting t be picked 
up and hug d. These 
children most from abusive 
homes or single parent 
famiUes, attend eh 01 at 
Rivenon because they have 
the opportunity to learn and 
to get a meal. Most are so 
paCT they have to use the 
dump as a resource in order 
to survive. At sch 01 they 
can r 
Jamaica 
experienced. I went on this 
which is a better alternative mission because 1 knew I 
than picking through the would be challenged. The 
garbage. The governml!nt living conditions and the 
alsohastoprovideuniforms poverty are unlike anything 
for the children. Because I ever imagined. To my 
they are so poor, they would surprise the people were 
have no other clothes to very friendl and I never felt 
wear. threatened. This was the 
While at Riverton greatest thing that r could 
we colored, drew pictures, ever have done ... and I 
read stories and fed lunch would do it again in a 
to the children. It was a heartbeat. 
memorable day. Tbose 
c~drmh~oo~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
but yet they n 
stopped smilmg. Al 
day Jay or I had 
least one child on 
arm or leg who 
notletgo. TI1ey 
. wanted affection 
for someone to 
attention to them. 
wa disappoinli 
when itwas time for 
to go. The chil 
repeatedly asked 
were com ing back, 
was hard to say no. 
I could 
about my 
in Jamaic for pa12~eSl 
and pages; however i 
can never truly I'nr"'..'"r-.__llllllllliii......... 
what Departing Jamaica: Adam Ricky, Jay and Father Joe we saw and 
10 , 
RICHARD ALBERT 
Come listen about the impoverished conditions in 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 

WANT TO BE AN OWNER? 
Consider a sales career with Berry Insurance. 
• Comprehensive "one 011 one" training 
• Competitive Salary, bonus plan, and car allowance 
• Full marketing and sales support 
• A professional designation 
SIGN UP NOW FOR AN ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW. 
Or: irakligerman@onceanddone.com 
berryiTlliurance.com 
And w at one man with a vision has done and is doing to 
make a difference! 
"""'edn..esday, ~ebru..aJ·y 2S-U1 
7: 0 F»lVI 
Ja:nikies .A...u.di-toriUIn. 
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Delta Zeta 

By Michelle Whalen 

Welcome back every­
one! I hope you had a 
wonderful and relaxing 
break. I'm sure none of 
us are excited about 
starting classes but I 
wanted to wish everyone 
a successful spring se­
mester. We would like to 
extend congratulations 
to several of our sisters 
for their newly elected 
positions. Graci is the 
new Vice President of 
Programming for 
Panhellenic Council. 
Masyn was elected 
President of Gamma 
along with Glon as the 
Vice President and 
Jaxsyn as the new Pub­
lic Relations Chairman. 
Also , Phoebie did an 
excellent job with our first 
Rente's night of the se­
mester. We want to 
thank all those who sup­
ported us. We really ap­
preciate all your help!! 
Along the lines of 
Rente's nights we would 
like to announce that we 
are having another one 
on Wednesday Febru­
ary 28th from 9-12 p.m. 
So we hope to see you 
all there. 
We would also like to 
wish Dawsyn and Rydell 
a very Happy Birthdayl! 
The big 22 can you be­
lieve it? Finally in other; 
Turtle news Graci would 
like to say that it was 
awesome to see Kitt act­
ing like a fres hma n 
again, maybe we should 
send Nick away more 
often. To Kitt and Zoey 
"She looks like a rat 
.. . just admeet it!" L&S 
Kacey. Kitt and Graci 
"You know we're real" 
L&S Arista and Jericho. 
P.S. Thanks for the heart 
to hearts . Al so, we 
would like to thank TKE 
for a great night this past 
weekend ... what hap­
pened? Also, to Kacey 
can we really even at­
tempt to describe you 
last Saturday night? Alii 
have to say is that you 
were "the ultimate 
Shadebagl" L&S Kitt. In 
response Kacey would 
like to thank Kitt and 
Graci for all the fun but 
thank God that the D of 
the D is gone! To Dylan, 
"Thanks for everything. I 
love you babe/" L&S 
Graci. And to Zoey, 
there was absolutely no 
need for Wednesday's 
shadiness ... L&S Joeli. 
Dawsyn and Blake , 
"We'll have to spend 
some more quality time 
together" L&S Graci. 
Finally, to Kim "You will 
get yours soon" L&S 
Arista . God only knows 
what that 
means.. . personally I'm a 
little scared. 
Finally we hope every­
one had a wonderful 
Valentine's Day. And we 
hope you are all looking 
forward to our second 
annual Turtle Tug, which 
will be held on April 7 th. 
Last year we were very 
successful and we all 
had a great time in the 
Jell-O and are looking 
forward to it this year. 
We'll have more remind­
ers and sign ups for 
teams comin soon, but 
we hope you Will help us 
out and have some fun in 
the process. We appre­
ciate all the help you can 
give us. That's It for 
now...thanks forreading. 
Arts Association 
By Christen Roberts 
- I don't know what to 

do 

Witn these wings I have 

What are they good 

for? 

Giving flying rides? .... 

If you want to expand 
your wings Arts Associa­
tion is the place for you . 
We encourage every­
thing that's art: music, 
poetry, pa int ing and 
graphic design. We are' 
currently working on a 
poetry slam for April 19th , 
an exhibit of the Bryant 
Communities artistic tal­
ent for mid March, and 
creating a newsletter 
something like the Phoe­
nix. Other projects in the 
making include going to 
Providence's annual 
Fire Water celebration, 
trips to museums, and 
movie nights at Nick's 
Place . If any of this 
sounds like fun or if you 
have Ideas of your own 
come jom us TueSdays 
in room 3 on the third 
floor ofthe Bryant center. 
Come expand your 
wings outside the world 
of business and be apart 
of the Arts Association . 
The Entrepreneur 

Club 

By Brian M. Kerzner 

It's incredible how fast 
the college years pass by. 
VVhen all is said and done, 
what will you get out of 
your overall college 
experience? It is said that 
only a small part of what's 
learned in the 
classroom will actually 
apply to your work 
upon graduation. So 
what exactly are we 
supposed to be 
getting out of our 
college education? 
Experiences. 
This semester, the 
Exe utive board and 
committees of the 
entrepreneur club 
wantto help you learn 
more about the real 
world and what goes 
on in the running of a 
business . This 
semester, we already 
have a series of 
speakers lined up to 
share their stories with 
all who attend our 
meetings. 
The speakers who 
will be joining us are all 
entrepreneurs in their 
own ways. They have 
at one time been 
where we are now 
with goals, visions and 
personal expectations 
on which they built 
their personal 
successes. They will 
be sharing thei r 
stories of success and 
real world 
experiences with us to 
help us develop a 
better understanding 
of what can be 
accomplished by 
young entrepreneurs 
in the business world 
today. 
Tuesday, February 
19th , the Entre­
preneur Club will be 
fortunate enough to have 
Kurt Harrington, Rhode 
Island 's 'Young 
Entrepreneur of 2000,' 
speak with us aboot his 
experience creating his 
own business. Today, 
'Something Fishy ' is 
among the finest 
companies assembling 
and maintaining 
aquariums in Rhode 
Island, Connecticut, and 
now Massachusetts . 
Please Join us as twenty 
two year old Kurt shares 
his story and insights. 
The room is still to be 
announced , watch for 
signs!! 
On behalf of the 
Entrepreneur club, I hope 
you will be joining us this 
semester. If you are 
interested In hearing 
more about the club , 
please contact me Via 
email at 
Spor1sIa2OO1@t'drrai.cx:rn 
Ody sey 2001 : 
Journe to Success 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH t 4,1001 
Gain new skills aDd Insights to guide you al n your journey to success. 
KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 
Patricia Dunn is U obal ) of B,orclays ,lnba! Im'cs tors 
lHl. ll. an ".J , ,, "' tF" r /w rl' mag;lzin~'~ f.lll :w t)(j list of [he 
US· " 5" I ,\o,l p lwt!rful Wll l11 crJ in b U511\ \?S> She ov~r5CC> 
$!i . . bill ion in O%t;' ts at the wor!d's lar!1;es l in5 tltu ti tJnili 
mane. managcn. 
Phyllis Minden, Ed. D .. is f unLie and pr sid~nt of 
II Read. an int ' rn tional col'lSulring firm tha t prov ld 5 
seminars in leadership and (o I11IDUnlC3 tion. he is rhe 
J uthor of seve ral b oks incl uding liD 10 Say It or 
Womm as wc!lI as Power Reading. 
Graa! Cornish. Ph.D.. motivaoonal speaker. author. relationship 
expert. and famIly therapist, has inspired thousands of women wi th 
her poSitIve m .5.1g os of ~lf reliance. he is the author of three books. 
including The FortLl ne a Being Yourself, and is a regular on the TV 
talk show ClUJ;t. 
REG ISTRATION 8 .01 . · PROGRAM 8A > a.m -5 p.m. 
Regist r tion fee: . 10, lunch fee additIona l $20. 
"..,., ....... .. 
.....:> d.N......L D'Y'NAMtc:Ii ~1 Fleet IIc::.=-. Narra~:in!oCu leefrie +­... 8Mr '-- • ~ .............. t'.. 

# I Spring Break Vacations 
Best Pri es Gaurantee 

Cancun, Jwnica., Bahamas, Florida. 

Free Drink Parties so much more! 

Group RatesAvailable! 

1-800-234-7007 
•
• ndles summertours.com 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Campus Scene 

BRYANT COLLEGE 

President's Cultural Series 

improvisationalpianist 
From Carnegie Hall to the 
London Symphony Orchestra. 
he is recognized as one of 
the rno l innovative musjcal 
talents of our time. 
Thursday, Febntary 22, 2001 
Bryant CoUege - Janikles Auditorium, 8pm 
Tu:/zro $ 10. GdJ. (401 ) 232-6120 for ticket 
,'nfimn4tion or MastfTrlZra and Virll p urchasa. 
& "lIIi"ing tickets wiiJ be soU at the door. 
L--~_ _ _ _ _________ _ _ 
Bryant Karate 
By BradRouthier 
The past two 
weeks have been very 
exciting for the Bryant 
Karate Club. First of all, 
the club would like to 
congratu late John on 
ach ieving his Sankyu 
(Brown Belt) last week. 
Good Job "Mr. 
Oggenfuss. " 
Second , we had 
an excellent turnout in 
last week's tournament 
at the Providence High 
School. The club had 
eight competitors in the 
tournament with many of 
th em placing and 
receiving trophies. The 
club took 2nd and 4th in 
Men 's Intermediate 
Fighting , 4th in Men 's 
Beginner fighting, 4th in 
Men's forms , 4th in 
Women's Intermediate 
fighting, 3rd and 4th in 
Women's Beginner 
Fight ing, an d 4th jn 
Women's Forms. 
It was a big step 
for some ofour first year 
students as they 
experienced what the 
competitive atmosphere 
was like for the first time. 
Congratulations to all 
who competed . 
Everyone came out of 
the event a winner. 
--I 
In other news, 
the Club will be 
hosting our annual 
Karate Tournament 
on March 24th in the 
MAC If anyone is 
interested In 
advertising for that 
event please contact 
Brad Routhier at 
x4260 for details. 
Finance 

Association 

By Kyle Cehancwicz 
As the spring 
semester begins, it is 
time once again for 
the Finance 
Association to begin 
announcing its 
upcoming events. 
Our second annual 
trip, wi ll be taking 
place sometime in 
the beginning of April. 
This semester, we 
will be hosting a trip 
to the Boston 
Federal Reserve 
and the Boston Stock 
E cae. Bel w 
are some of the 
upcoming events . 
Meeting times are 
Monday's at 4:30, in 
Papitto. (1 st Floor in 
the Bryant Center) 
02/26 - Bryant 
Students who own 
their own business 
A . Meet several 
students that own an 
online business 
do it? p, 9#« S«~ FHM 
03/0 5 - Merri ll 
Lynch Ifflratire Heat/ae","? 
A. Entering into the ASTH~ & ALLERGY PHYSICIANS OF Financial Services 
Business RHODE ISLAND are looking for adult patients 
18 years and older to participate in a migraine 
money successfully 
B. Managing your 
headache study. 
In addition I 
Ifyou e.xperieDct at least 6 
• R esearcb-rela ted would like to 
mJgralnt beadaches per medical a tiention we lcome a new month, you may qualify 10 
• Neurology evaluations member to out receive srudy rela led 
• Study Medication. 
executive board. bencfitll at no t ost to you. 
• Pbysical ExaminationsCongratulations are 
in order to welcome 
Please call Margo Arel at 800-273-5561 X640 if you areAhmet Celikay for interested in being involved in tbe ! tudy. No medicalbeing appointed to insurance or referrals are necessary. You will have 4
the position of Vice visibl to our office and will be compensated upon
President of completion. 
Investments. As Dr. John F. Zwetchkenballm 401-334-0410 
soph-omore, Ahmet 
has already 
t 
B. How did they 
demonstrated a love for Weekend will be taking 
the field and a winning place from February 23(d 
desire to make Bryant a to 25th • On Friday, Feb­
better place. Having only ruary 23rd , Family Feud 
been elected three will be taking place in 
weeks ago , he has South at 8:00pm.On Sat­
already played an urday, February 24th , 
essential role in planning Battle of the Sexes will 
activities for this be taking place in South 
semester at 8:00pm. There will be 
Just a reminder, a ski trip on Sunday, Feb­
the BFA is open to all ruary 25th to Sunday 
students and faculty. If River. Tickets will cost 
anyone has any ques- $35 each. The bus 
tions, orwould like to get leaves at 5:30am and 
involved please feel free will be returning around 
to contact me a 8:00pm. Sales times will 
KLC1t@Brvant.Edu. be available soon. Re­
••••"i'•••••••••• 
member the Titans will Student be shown on Sunday, Programming February 25th at 7:00pm 
Board and 9:30 pm in Janikies. 
By James Corcoran Admission is $1. Candy, 
soda, and popcorn are 
Here are the upcoming $.50. The next Bingo will 
events for the Student be taking place on Tues­
Programming Board for day, February 271h It is 
Friday, February 16tn to Spring Fling Bingo. If 
March 1st. you're going on Spring 
On Wednesday, Feb- Break, come and win 
ruary 21 S\ SPB, MSU, some prizes. This is a 
and ISO will be sponsor- passport event. 
Ing the first installment of SPB meet every Mon­
he cui ural coffeehouse a at4 '3 min R s 
this semester in South at 2AlB in the Bryant Cen­
9:00pm. The Irish Harp- ter. All new members are 
ist Aine Minogue will be welcome. Any questions 
performing . She plays a or suggestions call the 
mix of Irish and Celtic SPB Office at x6118 , 
music ThiS is a passport email usat 
event. On Thursday, Feb- spb@bryant.edu, or 1M 
ruary 22nd , there will be us at SPB Bryant. Check 
an over-21 comedian our website for up-to­
performing at the Cor- date information about 
nerstone at 10:30pm. SPB and all our events 
The comedian will be at web.bryant.edu/-spb. 
Robbie Prinze. Winter 
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2001 Emerging Leaders Retreat 

The first annual interviewing process, a 
Emerging Leaders "Lead Team" ofS student 
Retreat which was held Leaders from our 
at Camp Woodstock in campus were chosen to 
Woodstock, CT. This plan and facilitate the 
retreat was designed to retreat with Hank and 
be a learning experience Kelee. In addition to the 
for some of our many Lead Team, 23 
emerging student Emerging Leaders, all of 
leaders on campus - it whom were nominated 
was hoped that the and accepted into the 
retreat would bring program attended the 
student leaders from retreat. The Lead Team 
many organizations was comprised of Lisa 
together and build lasting Waynelovich , John 
relationships. Drew, Randy Rossi, 
The retreat was Brenda Lane, and 
the result of a vision that Andrew Goldberg. It 
came from the mind of was an honor to work 
Hank Parkinson of the with the students that 
Office of Student were selected to. go on 
Activities and Res. Life. the retreat, and we hope 
After taking on Kellee they took as much 
Grucci, the newest knowledge from us as 
member of the Office of we did from them. 
Student Activities and The retreat 
the new advisor for covered many aspects 
Greek Life as his of being a campus 
partner, Hank's vision leader, including 
started to become campus involvement with 
rea lity . After a other org anizations, 
nomination and ways to utilize 
CHWAy
& 

LEDGER 

Interested in writing for The Archway or 
laying out pages in the yearbook? 
COME JOIN US 

Tuesday, February 20th at 5:00pm in 

Heritage Dining Room 

· will be served. 1 	dsty e Inner 
*LEARN ABOUT NEW INCENTIVES * 
Current members will be honored, please 
att nd! 
By Andrew Goldberg 
relationships with 
administration, conflict 
management and 
communication, dele­
gation within groups , 
management and 
leadership styles, 4-year 
involvement in the 
community, etc. 
We did schedule 
time forfun. From Hank 
doing face-plant stage 
dives off of the porch 
into 2 feet of snow, to 
intense snowball fights, 
to girls thinking it's funny 
to pour cold water on the 
gentlemen, while in the 
process of enjoying a 
soothing hot shower. I 
think it's safe to say that 
we had our share of 
laughs. 
In fact, we even 
had our share of tears . 
But these were not tears 
sorrow. The tears were 
tears of triumph, of the 
overwhelming sensation 
of knowing that you have front of thousands of 
what it takes to screaming well-wishers. 
overcome any obstacle. The passion and 
I'm talking about a good intensity in Hank's 
old fashioned high expressions were 
intensity board breaking evident as he put his all 
session, where every into helping each and 
person on the whole every person accomp­
retreat broke their piece lish their goals this 
of wood with their bare weekend. From my 
handl vantage point, the group 
But the retreat walked away from the 
was not just about Emerging Leaders 
breaking the board. It retreat with a renewed 
was about learning how sense of accomplish­
to reach your goals, and ment and motivation. A 
how to and help others more powerful sense of 
realize theirs . The togetherness and 
support and compass- community, and a better 
ion and energy in the understanding of what it 
room that day as the final takes to be a leader. for 
person broke the board some, this experience 
is something that can't induced the feeling of 
be described. For Ray having taking one more 
Sweger, it was step towards self­
comparable only to the actualization, and 
adrenaline rush of being returning to campus 
the quarterback in a cleansed and refreshed. 
playoff football game in 
Febmary 20; 
• 	 Tips for Getting Into Graduate Sch ool 4:00pm RilE 275·276 
n ils I'R OCIWf co VCRS THE Rt50UnaSIoVAlUlOL£lN CAR EER SER vrCURCUlTr O TO 
GMOUA n SCHOOL ,,$ .V£UAS IN'rc'MtATlOfoJ ON THe "'flPL.IC..ATlO f'/ MIDAOM/ S$IU , I'f(OCES5ES. 
Feb rrUlry 21: 
• 	 Job SearC\lin g Beyond 
the Co.rpo rate Recruit ing Program 4.UOplII ( 111 . 275·276 
Fcbmary 22: 
• 	 Selecting a Mbjor &: Minot 4:00pm Rm: 275 ·176 
t:AS'rc'v.NCr TillS SEMESTER TOArrCND !'Hrs won~sllo ,,! 
• 	 Otlen tion to. Academic Int.rnsh 6:00plll R ill ; 275·276 
Ftbm ll nJ 27: 
• 	 Tip. tor Getting Into Law Sch I ~: VOp,,, nm; 275-276 
1'HJ5 Plt OCRJU;1 Coy (5 THE. CSOURCES AV..... .IL'\UL£ IN CAr([f8 SCI( vrc£s nl 1-o\ TED TO 
LAw 5CUOOL.....s W£lL tNrOlt/iu t JON ON THE A. PJJL/ CA-'n 0 'AND A DMISSION I'Hon:S)[S 
MlIT cJ,l : 
• 	 On~nta tion to Acad Ie Int erNhlp 3:30p'" Uut: 275·276 
MareT, S: 
• 	 Finding . Q Iity SUmrnI!r Job 3:30plll /("': 275-276 
lAST Cll1Hcr n ils 5U' {STLII TO IoTTC/'IO THIS WOR.lcS HO P( 
"Summer Internships: 
III addirion to thl tlUwy compan;u "fA t Wi ll bt qffrn"lIg i lltnnslr ip~ 
jor th, summer 2D01, Wl: w ill br collectiug fUrmu!:; t~rly Ii' tlr~ 
spring s,rnrsrer l or cOmpdulU who wUI conduct tJr~;r i" rC'l1I;rt"S all 
cnmpla. For A complLt. Ii:sting 0/ thO-5~ c.a mp(lIIies please check Our 
web. rei: w,b.bryatlt.•tlu/-cso!fict! 
Images, Making-Yon Look Better 

On Paper and in Person 

By Brian Kerzner 
For thosewhoarenot familiar Oneofournewservices this se­
wi1hIrnag~weareBryam'soncampus mester is latmdry. For 60 cenlS apowxJ., 
copy center. Weo:fferawide lineofser- your laundry iswashed, hard to remove 
vices on withpriresthat arehighly m- stains suchas spaghetti sauce an grass 
c()pi~a.l1dprintouts,postersand.dry folded. lnan.upco~prom ti?n,o~ 
cleamngareamongthemany SClYlces customers US'.ogthis JaunciryselVlcewill 
whichv.eoffer. recei free laundry bagsOOilesupplies 
Recently,Imagesinvested ina last 
xr.vroloroopierlprinter, irnp:ovingt~ Imagesislocatedonthe2n1floor 
qwJityaOOconsisIin:efrom~Jml Per- oftreBryantCmterArlYquestions callus 
sonalizecrcale:ndarswereamongtbefust at 6495. Images is open M-Th m 8:30 
JIOmotiop.swhichitwasusedfoT. am -6:00pmand Fridays,8:30-2:00. 
All interested are welcome to attend, buffet fditive. Copying,tiIXlir~,faxing, are lifted, aQd your clothes are neatly 
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 WlTI-lTI-IEMELTINGSNOWS By Rev. Joseph Pescatello 

Catholic Chaplain 

I recently noticed that forth. The old must give low ourselves to be chal­
the daffodils are begin­ way to the new. lenged and stimulated 
ning to pop through the What is happening in intellectually. emotionally, 
ground . This is a sure nature reflects what is and spiritually. It requires 
sign that spring is near true about ourselves as moving out of our com­
(and I'm ready for it). well. In order for us to fort zones and availing 
In reflecting on this, I mature, we must let go of ourselves to the support 
thought about what was some of the past, of bad and challenge of others 
happening under the sur­ habits perhaps, and who care about us and 
face. In order for the some crusty behaviors, those who act in a super­
bulbs to begin to sprout, so that we can develop visory position for us. 
the external crust must our potential on various For those who are 
levels-emotion a lly ,break away so that the Chri tian. the season of 
life within can bloss m spiritually, and intellectu­ Lent- which begins with 
ally. Ash Wednesday (Febru­
Growt is a conscious ary 28 this year), can be
selection and registration as decision and requires a time of growth and re­
successful as it has become decisive action on our birth. The word "Lent" is 
over the years. I'm looking part. Each year we grow derived from th Old En­forward to working with them older but it doesn't mean glish word for spring, for the remainder of the that we mature unless "Iencten, tJ the season 
semester to make the system we make a conscious when winter gives way to 
evenbetter. effort to do so. Maturity spring and nature bursts 
requires us to some­ forth ith new life MayTheoommittee isalso times take risks and al- this spring e a seasonlooking foradditionaI student 
of rebirth for each of us.
members who are interested 
injoiningourcommittee. For Consider joining us for the Ash Wednesday liturgies: 
more information, please 
contact Brian at ex. 4282 or Mass 12 noon Papitto 
email me at Sportstar2001 @­ Prayer ervioe 4p.m. Papitto 
hotmail..com Mass 9:15 p.m. Papitto 
Sp cial Olympics 
meetings will be on Tuesday 
nights inPapitto at9:30. 
JohnBly 
TbeCampus 
Improvement Committee 
The campus 
improvement committeehas a 
few basic objectiv s in place 
f< thesernester. Amongthem 
is trying to improve lighting in 
the village, gro some mo 
grass, and try to have hysical 
plant keep up the land­
scapIng. 
The Faculty, St'lff and 
Administration 
Committee 
By BrianKerzner 
TIle ommittee has 
already begun actingon some 
fthe issuesbrought fourth by 
the studentbody. Among the 
issue presented to this 
committe was the process 
that is used by the college in 
decidinc wbatclasses would 
b offer d along with the 
registration process itself. 
Over the last coupl 
of months, [ have worked 
with a couple of the key 
players involved in the 
academic planning and 
registration. In looking at aU 
that goes into theplanning of 
classes a:full year inadvance 
I was quite amazed with how 
smooth and efficient the 
process actually is, 
consideringhowdifficult large 
many.students find it 
There are the 
ob 'ious preferences of the 
ideal time slots students prefer. 
Dropping and adding classes 
along withnot taking classes 
in the semesters they are 
intended for adds to the 
difficulties the staff faces. 
Those involved in the rocess 
take great pride in their work. 
TI1e schedule isdesigned with 
the student inmind One such 
example is tile on going 
consistency ingetting students 
into all the classes needed to 
meet their graduation 
requirements. 
I would like to 
compliment the staff on their 
c mmitment and effo s in 
making the process ofclass 
T he 
---
---
---
--
-
233-8981 

Check Out Our 
NEW MENU ITEMS 
Barbecue Wings 

Cheese Quesidilla 

Chicken Quesidilla 

Beef Quesidilla 

Steak Teriyaki Super 

Sandwich 

We Accept
• Mastercard & Visa
unctIon 
Bryants #1 Place to eat oil-campus! 
LocaJed in the Old Townhouse Village. 
Ask about our new Daily S 
<: ~--
Sunday. tllofer Deal" 
You choose between two medium 1 topping pizzas for S9.99 or twO large 1 topping pizzas for S13.99 
. 
MoTUlay {~onday Night Pack"0 
One Large two topping pizza, 10 wing and garli cheesebread for $13.99 
Tuesday· "Student Saver" 
One medium 1 topping pizza, cbeese bread and two 22 oun e sodas for 57.99 
Wednesday. "Student Saver" 
One medium 1 topping pizza, cheese bread and twO 22 Ounce sodas for 57.99 
Thursday· "2ofer Deal" 
You clloose between twO medium 1 topping pizzas for 59.99 O( tw large 1 topping pizzas for 13.99 
Friday • "Party Pade" 

One large 1 lopping pizza. 10 wings. and garlic cbeesebread for S13.99 

Salurday - "Party Pack" 
, 

One large 1 topping pizza, 10 wings. and garlic cheesebread for S 13 .99 
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Are you ready to get con nec ted? 
Men's Basketball- (8- game winning streak 3,000-meter run, 
14 overall; 5-13 NE-10) come to an end , had and the 1,600­
1~th - ran ke d Saint three players in double mete r ' re lay 
Anselm had a 79-68 win figures as senior guard sq uad of 
against unranked Bryant Heather Chase and A ntwanare 
Saturday afternoon at the fresh man fo rward Jones, Antwain 
Bryant Ath letic & Lindsay Hermann both Jones , Pat 
Recreation Center. had 11 points, and senior Rafferty and Asa 
Bryant had led by four forward Ali Curry had 10. Wi ll iam s also 
with seven minutes left in They remain in ninth won. 
the first half, but Saint place in the 15-team 
Anselm took the lead for league. Women's 
good with a 12-2 run , Track-Bryant 's 
gaining a 28-24 lead with Men' s Track-Senior women's indoor 
1 :42 left in the first period. Paul Brisson took first track & field team 
Bulldog freshman Gouty place in two events , finished third of 
Gaye led Bryant with 14 leading Bryant's men's six teams at the 
pOints, while sophomore indoor track & field team Wesleyan Invit­
guard Jon Wallace to a first-place finish at the ational Saturday 
added 13 more pOints. Wesleyan Invitational afternoon, taking 
Saturday after-noon . first place in three 
Women's Basketball­ Brisson accounted for events . Soph­
(10-12 overall; 7-11 NE- two of Bryant's seven omore Melanie 
Butler won the10) Saint Anselm's first-place finishes by 
women's basketball taking wins in the shot put shot put, Kelly 
team came from behind and the 35-pound weight McClellan won 
Satu rday afternoon Freshman Antwanare the triple jump 
against a tough Bulldog Jones won the 55-meter and the 1,600­
In tr o ducing the exp tl r ie nce.com Cyb er Con nect ion Se ri s: a set 01 
ta r get ed Vi rtual Caree r Fairs, designed t o ma tch th e most rel evant 
an d q ualifie d cand id ates wi t h 'th e right employers. 
High Tech · Mass Tec hNet 
Financial Serv ices 
MBA 
Dive rsi ty 
New Eco nomy 
Media & En te rtainm ent 
West Coast 
Biotech & Heal thcare 
Non-Prof i l 
A dverlJsing & Marke tin g 
Engineeri ng 
Venture Capi talists & Portfoli o Sta r t-Ups 
No r theast 
Ed ucati on 
Experien ce.com has taken the concept of a traditional career (air, 
put it online and segmented if into 14 sma lle.r, more focused fairs . 
Go to web.bryant .edu/-csoffice today and click on Virtual 
Career Fairs to find out how to access these exciting events! Full 
time opportun i ties and internships are. 8V ifab le 
Feb 14 - Mar 3 
Mar 5- Mar 16 
Ma r 5 ·Mar 16 
Mar 12 - Mar 23 
Mar 12 · Mar 23 
Ma r 19 - Ma r 30 
Mar 19 - Mar 30 
Ma r 26 - A pr 6 
Mar 26 - Apr 6 
Mar 26 - Ap r 6 
Ap r 2 · Apr 13 
Apr2 - Ap r 13 
Apr 9 . Apr 20 
A r9 - Ap r 20 
SfoulIlll to you by Career SarV ICD$ 
squad to win 66-55. dash, Junior Colin Kelley meter relay team L _ _ -==================================-_ 
Bryant had led by 11 won the 400-meter, of Denise, Meagan 
points with two minutes Jason Eddy won the Long, Kath leen and 
remaining in the first half. 1,500-meter run senior Aliana also claimed first-
Bryant. which saw a five- Eric Narcisi won the place. 
LOOK BETTER 

EEL B TTE 
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I 
'.y ANT COLLEGE STUDENTS 

S ECIAL!! 

First Visit Free 

With Purchase of Tanning Package 

Student Id must be presented at Lime of purchaseI 
. -.-.~. - - . _. _. _._--.-._ ._.- ._.- .- -- .--_ ._.-._-_._._-_. _._ ._---_._._. -
. 
. -
ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM BRYANT 
CALL AND MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY! 
949-3270 . 
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